Phenotypic transformation of normal rat kidney cells in a growth-factor-defined medium: induction by a neuroblastoma-derived transforming growth factor independently of the EGF receptor.
Polypeptide growth factor activity in serum can be destroyed by treatment with dithiothreitol. When such growth-factor-inactivated serum is used as a supplement of culture media instead of regular serum, normal rat kidney (NRK) cells become quiescent unless defined polypeptide growth factors like insulin and epidermal growth factor (EGF) are added. On this basis a growth-factor-defined medium has been developed for NRK cells, which permits cell proliferation as rapidly as in media supplemented with serum, even at low cell densities. Moreover, cells can be serially passaged in this medium. NRK cells can be induced to grow in semisolid media when incubated with transforming growth factors. The growth-factor-defined medium permits soft agar growth experiments of NRK cells, without interference from polypeptide growth factors in serum. Using this assay system we have shown that EGF alone is unable to induce any degree of anchorage-independent growth in NRK cells. However, a recently identified transforming growth factor from mouse neuroblastoma cells which does not compete with EGF for receptor binding is able to induce progressively growing colonies of NRK cells in soft agar, even without additional EGF.